H-1536

   Amend House File 838, as amended, passed, and reprinted by the House, as follows:
   1.  By striking page 1, line 1, through page 3, line 21.
   2.  By striking page 3, line 24, through page 4, line 1.
   3.  Page 8, by striking lines 3 through 16.
   4.  By striking page 8, line 32, through page 9, line 14.
   5.  Page 9, line 31, by striking <as established by the commissioner by rule> and inserting <of one hundred dollars>
   6.  By striking page 10, line 35, through page 12, line 35.
   7.  By striking page 21, line 32, through page 22, line 15.
   8.  Page 22, by striking lines 20 through 25.
   9.  Page 24, line 35, by striking <established by the commissioner by rule> and inserting <of one hundred dollars>
   10.  Page 29, by striking lines 15 and 16 and inserting: 
   <NEW SUBPARAGRAPH.  (7)  A license fee of one hundred dollars.>
   11.  By striking page 30, line 28, through page 31, line 12.
   12.  By striking page 31, line 25, through page 32, line 13.
   13.  Page 32, by striking lines 22 and 23 and inserting <filing fee of ten dollars per purchase agreement sold during the year covered by>
   14.  Page 32, by striking line 31 and inserting <fee of five dollars for each day>
   15.  Page 33, line 2, by striking <subsections 7 and 8> and inserting <subsection 7>
   16.  Page 33, line 3, by striking <are> and inserting <is>
   17.  Page 33, by striking lines 10 through 18.
   18.  Page 34, line 6, by striking <fee,> and inserting <fee>
   19.  Page 34, line 7, by striking <established by the commissioner by rule,> and inserting <of five dollars>
   20.  Page 35, by striking lines 5 and 6 and inserting <523A.204, two dollars for each purchase agreement reported on a preneed>
   21.  By striking page 35, line 33, through page 36, line 8.
   22.  Page 36, by striking lines 11 through 20 and inserting: 
   <Sec. ___.  Section 523C.3, subsection 2, paragraph b, Code 2021, is amended to read as follows:
   b.  If applicable, a fee in the amount of fifty thirty-five dollars for each motor vehicle service contract form submitted in an application as provided in subsection 1, paragraph “f”.>
   23.  By striking page 36, line 21, through page 37, line 1, and inserting: 
   <Sec. ___.  Section 523C.4, subsection 3, paragraph c, Code 2021, is amended to read as follows:
   c.  If applicable, a fee in the amount of fifty thirty-five dollars for each motor vehicle service contract form submitted in a with the renewal application pursuant to subsection 2, and as provided in section 523C.3, subsection 1, paragraph “f”.>
   24.  Page 37, by striking lines 2 through 29.
   25.  Page 39, by striking lines 22 through 29 and inserting: 
   <An examination fee of ten dollars for each certificate of interment rights issued during the time period covered by the report shall be submitted with the a perpetual care cemetery’s annual report in an amount equal to five dollars for each certificate of interment rights issued during the time period covered by the report filed pursuant to section 523I.813. The cemetery may charge the examination fee directly to the purchaser of the interment rights.>
   26.  By striking page 39, line 33, through page 40, line 3, and inserting: 
   <3.  The commissioner may impose a late fee of five dollars for each day after April 30 that a perpetual care cemetery fails to file the perpetual care cemetery’s annual report. The maximum late fee that shall be imposed by the commissioner is five hundred dollars. The late fee shall be collected by the commissioner and deposited pursuant to section 505.7.>
   27.  By renumbering, redesignating, and correcting internal references as necessary.

